Final Placements 2015

- Final placements for the 2013-15 batch is in full swing
- For the first time IMI-B students receive Pre-placement offer for their exemplary work
- Average salary has increased by about 20% over last year
- Companies which have shown faith in our students include First Source Solutions, Kotak Securities, ICICI Bank, Yes Bank, DCB Bank, Toyota Tsusho Insurance Brokers India Pvt. Ltd., IMRB International, Biderma, Magma HDI General Insurance and it is still counting...
- Roles offered include Contract Analyst, Internal Auditor, Corporate Sales, Management Trainee
- Average salary offered to students so far Rs 7.37 lakhs per annum

Summer Placements 2015

- The summer placements are over and all the students have been placed in reputed organizations
- Companies offering internships to the 2014-16 batch includes Kotak Securities, DCB Bank, Central Bank of India, Berco’s, PlaynLive, Toyota Tsusho Insurance Brokers India Pvt. Ltd.
- Highest stipend offered is Rs 20,000
- Average stipend is Rs 8,000
- Students receiving multiple offers